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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES ,

Kurt Mapo" returned yofltorduy from

n trip to Omnlm.-

A.

.

. ,T. Dnrliiwl nmtlo n bufllmws trip
Into Pierce county today.

Father Wulidi rotunuvl losl night
from n trip to Wont Point.-

Mrs.

.

. II. L. Slownrt nnd dnnghtor of-

Tlldon wore shopping In tl > o oily yostor-

day.Rev.
. L. W. Scuddor ooiuluotnd ser-

vices

¬

lu the Presbyterian oliuroh ut
Laurel Sunday-

.It

.

Is stated tlmt Mr. JIUIIOH Davoy and
MiHit Kmmn Kottil Imvo ROUO to Sioux
Olty to 1m united in murrlogo.

The homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ludwig
KoonigBtoin on North Seventh Htroot is-

bolng improved by a now dressing of-

paint. .

Grand iHland bus boon soU'otod iw the
plaeo for holding the stuto high Rolioo-

ldoolnnmtory oontoat nnd the ditto has
boon sot for Friday , May 8l-

.Tlio

! .

residence of Judge and Mrs. Ituino

Powers nt the ooruor of Ninth ntroot-

nnd Koouigstoln avenue , IH Iwlng im-

proved
¬

with n froah cent of paint.-

MrH.

.

. Phillips and two daughters who
Imvo boon living in roonm opposite the
Oxnard hotel , loft yesterday for Tildon ,

where they will mnko their houio in the
future.-

Mr.

.

. Al. llullam , at one time employed
ns pharmacist in the Leonard drug-

store ; but now hohllnR n responsible po-

sition
¬

with the Richardson Drug com-
pauy of Omaha , is to bo mixrriod at-

Flattsinouth tonight at 8 o'oloolr , the
bride being Mian Oliver of that olty.-

P.

.

. M. Long , living in the corner of-

Stnutoti county , nortlioixHt of Norfolk ,

took tbo scalps from 1 i wolvoH or coyotes
in one day recently. Ho shot1 an old
wolf nnd took lit oubs [from two nests-
.At

.

$3 apiece for tbo Real pa it will bo reo-

ognizod
-

that Mr. Long mudo pretty fair
wages that day.

The promised frost came last night
with an energy and oiToot that might
vroll entitle it to bo designated as a-

froc.o. . The minininui temperature waa
2-1 degrees , which is-eight degrees below
the freezing point. Although the
weather conditions are much improved
today the bureau promises that there
will bo frost again tonight and all inter-
ested should talio the proper precautions.

About 'C .members of the bigli sohool-
Luvo expressed thcmsolvos on wishing to
join the highisohool orobostra , noon to-

bo orguiiizodi Mr. Julius IIullV desires
to moot with all who expect to unite
with the organization at the high nolioo
room Saturday evening at 7 o'clock , to
consult with thorn regarding in-

struments
¬

nnd other mattorn of impor-
tance. . Mr. Julius Altsobulor , who is
well informed on musical subjects , linn

also expressed n willingness to assist the
orchestra in any way bo ooa.

The Johnson Dry Goods company is-

nbroast with the times and has pur-
chased two of the best Singer carpet
sowing maohlnes.one to sow ingrain and
ouo heavy Brussels carpets. The com
pauy's business in the oarpot depart-
ment

¬

has grown until it was of ten found
impossible to got out made ciirpot , as
promptly as customers wanted, besides
the increased amount of work could not
bo handled in busy times. The improved
facilities will enable the company to
make nud deliver carpets to out-of-town
customers on the same dny they are
bought-

."Lady

.

Andloy's Secret" waa not dia
< closed last night by Harry Wobbor's-

company. . In the first place the audience
was discouraging , then nt least ouo
member of the company had acquired a
condition through indulgence lu intox-
icants

¬

that would not moke n creditable
appearance on the stage. To the credit
of the manager it is understood that the
offending member was prootuptorily-
discharged. . The audience that attended
the performance of "Nip aud.Tuck" the
night before was not such as to require
the "standing room only" sign , nnd al-

together
¬

the company had a very dia-

couraging visit.-

Rev.

.

. M. W. Smith of Sioux City , rep-
rerouting the association for Homo Mis-

sionary
¬

and Rescue work , is in the city
soliciting funds for his association. The
branch with which ho is connected op-

erates
-

in Iowa , Nebraska , South Dakota ,

Minnesota , Missouri , Illinois and Wis-

consin
¬

, nnd its mission is to reclaim
fallen women and criminals. In many
places rescue homes are established and
the work is being extended as rapidly
as funds can bo secured. Mr. Smith is
fortified with credentials showing au-

thority
¬

to collect money for the pur-

poses
¬

specified , which proves a satisfact-
ion

¬

to those who contribute , as many so-

licitors
¬

of this character have turned
out to bo fakes-

.Jndgo
.

Barnes has received word from
JohnE. Jordou , clerk ot the circuit
court of appeals at St. Louis , that the
judgments obtained in favor of his

1 clients , laborers and material men on

the west wing of the asylum "have been
affirmed. These judgments wore ob-

tolled in the United States court at
Omaha lost Juno against the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty company
and many local parties are intorccted in
amounts ranging from $103)0) to 500.00 ,

the total amount involved being $3-

600.00
, -

to 300000. The controversy
arose over the failure of the Omaha
Building and Construction company to
complete its contract for the erection
ofitho west wing ot the Norfolk hospital

for the insane , , and for wliloh com-

pany
¬

the United Statcn Fidelity and
Guaranty company furnished bond.
After work on the now wing had prog-

ressed

¬

noino time the construction com-

pany
¬

unit and the ntato was obliged to
carry the work to completion. It
was wlillo the construction company
wan still at work that those claims wore
inado. After judgments had boon so-

ourod

-

in the United States court at
Omaha , the bond company appealed to
the circuit court at St. Louis and the
argument wan had about the middle of-

January. . The brief in this oasu was
the last that Judge Barnes wrote before
ho wont on the mipromo betioh , and it
wan the last ease submitted by him.
Naturally ho wns very much interested
in the decision and is olafcd over the
oqtoomo. Ills clients will now rocolvo-

tholr money in from 10 to GO days , or as
noon as the time for motion for rehear-
ing

-

expires , a rehearing being the only
method by which the ease could bo
opened again , there bolng no further ap-

peal. .

Buy your harness of Paul Nordwig ,

who sells the cheapest and best. Duf-

fey'fl

-

old stand.-

To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative BromoQuiniuo Tablets.

All druggists refund tbo money if it
falls to euro. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25o-

.I)9T

.

A martin muff April ! J , between
Malvin and IS. 0. Brook's. Finder
plooHonotlfy Hattlo Freeman , Randolph.

The Sioux City Short-Horn Sale.-

Wo
.

wish to call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in this issue
of'tho, Short-horn cattle solo to bo held at
the Sioux Oity , stock yards , Sioux City ,

Iowa , May II , under the management of-

Goo. . IS , Ward , of that place. In send-
ing

¬

in his order for advertising Mr.
Ward writes :

"In pnrsuadiug those well known
breeders to consign their cattle to this
sale I did not hold out to them any in-

ducement
¬

in the wny of high prices. In
fact I intimated that they would prob-
ably

¬

find it necessary to accept lower
prices than they had boon getting for
the same kiud of cattle at their homo
farms. I think , however , that it is time
the people of the Dakotas and of the
territory tributary to Slonx Oity should
bo informed of the class of cuttle to bo
had from Iowa , Minnesota , Wisconsin
and Missouri brooders. Ho believes that
with this sale as an entering wedge tl\o
cattle trade in the territory mentioned
will receive a now impetus. Wo trust
that in this lie will not be disappointed
and those brooders who are sending
forward some of their good cattle will
not bo palled upon to lot thorn go at too
great a sacrifice.Vo trust that our
readers will rise to their opportunity
and attend'tho sale. Catalogues can bo
obtained by writing to Goo. 13. Ward ,

Morningsldo , Sioux Oity , Iowa.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

The children of Fred Terry are sick
with the measles.

Dee Hooker has rented and moved
onto the II. E. Wood farm.

Earnest Luebcko is building a house
on his farm ono mile northwest of town.-

Mrs.

.

. W. E. Gillaspio and children
went to Iowa , Monday , to visit relatives.

The Omaha Elevator company bought
nud shipped 6,000 bushels of corn last
week.

The children of Mr. Webb , who lives
four miles south of town , are sick with
the scarlet fovor.-

Mrs.

.

. Nellie Miller and daughter
Gertrude of Omaha are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Manson.

Edwin Uowlott took his sou , who is
deaf , to Epiphany , South Dakota , last
week to see Father Kroogor , but that
gentleman did not giro them much en-

couragement.
¬

.

California.
Southern California its lovely sea-

side
¬

resorts , orange groves , beautiful
gardens and quaint old mission towns
are visited every year by thousands of
tourists who travel over the Union Pa-
cifio

-

because it is the best [and quickest
route and the only line running through
trains to (California from Omaha. In
addition to the Pullman Palace Sleepers
the Union Pacific runs Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleepers every day , leaving Chicago
at 11 : !50 p. m. and Omaha nt 4 ::25 p. m.
These ordinary cars are personally con-
ducted

¬

every Tuesday and Thursday
from Chicago and every Wednesday and
Friday from Omaha. A Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleeper also leaves Omaha every
Tuesday at 11:30: p. m. for Los Angplos.
Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application. - ;

J. B. ELSEFFKR , agout.

Stops the Cough and Works off the
Cold.

Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets euro
a cold in ono day. No care , no pay
Price 25 centa.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right.bnt you'want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do ? Go-
to a warmer and more regular climate ?
Yes if possible ; if not possible for yon ,
then in either case take the only remedy
that hoa boon introduced lu all civilized
countries with success in severe throat
and lung troubles ,' "

"BoScheo's German
Syrup. " It not only heals and stimu-
lates

¬

the tissues to destroy the germ dis-
ease

¬

, but allays inflammation , causes
easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. Get Green's
Prize almanac. Asa E. Leonard.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
D.

.

. Griscall of Humphrey is a olty
visitor today ,

II , Boswiok is confined to his homo
with sickness.-

A.

.

. H. Crocker was in the city yester-
day

¬

from Pauoo Oity.-

Mrn.

.

. F. P. UobluHon was in town
Tuesday from Pierce ,

Dr. Frank Salter baa returned from
his trip through Colorado.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. Holinors of Pierce
wore in the olty Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mitchell was in the city from
Foster doing some shopping.-

Mrs.

.

. Baker of Vordlgro was shopping
iu Norfolk yesterday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. John H. Hays and Mrs. Mills are
visiting with friends in Omaha-

.Ferdinand
.

Ilaaso is having his rosi-

douco'ou
-

South Tenth street repainted.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Win , Korth and
daughter of Pierce wore shopping in
the olty yesterday.-

J.

.

. D. Larraboo purchased the Goo. L-

.Whlthnm
.

property in the western part
of the city yesterday.-

II
.

II , Ilorblsou was iu the city from
Madison Tuesday ourouto to Stuart ,

whore ho goes to buy laud-

.Uuth

.

, the little daughter of Gay Hal-

vorstoln
-

, is still very critically ill at the
fnnillyihomo on South Fourth street.-

Orrin
.

Priohard , formerly of this city ,

is a member of the newly elected village
board of Meadow Grovo. Ho was elected
on n "wof'or high license platform.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. T. Duncan of Page
are visiting Mrs. Duncan's sister , Mrs.-

MoKoovor.
.

. They expect to leave iu n

few days for Oregon and Washington.-

W.

.

. 0. Eddy nud bride returned on
the noon train yesterday from tholr
wedding trip. They wore married at
Worcester , Mass. , on April 10. For the
present they will make their homo with
Mrs. Elsie Desmond on North Ninth
Htroot.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. S. Estabrook of
South Ninth street have issued invita-
tions

¬

to the marriage of their grand-
daughter

¬

, Miss May A. Toinpliu , to-

Mr. . Edward N. Vail , which will tnko
place Wednesday , May 7 , at 10 o'clock-
in the morning.

The High sohool base ball team de-

feated
¬

a team composed of men from
the round house at the Junction at a
game of ball yesterday afternoon by a
score of 15 to 5. A game has been ar-

ranged
¬

for Saturday with a team to bo
made of town players.-

Mrs.

.

. H. P. Freeland left yesterday
for California for a six weeks' visit
with relatives , taking advantage of the
excursion rates made for the national
meeting of Woman's clubs. Her sister
is seriously sick In California and has
oxproBSod the desire to have Mrs. Free-
laud visit her.

The City Journal of today announces
a decided innovation in the conduct t

funerals in the following : "At n ''u-

uoral
-

yesterday W. H. DayhofT t H-

undertaker , introduced a new feuu r
The grave was covered over with a tune
made especially for the purpose EO as to
protect the ruouruors , from the
weather. "

Mr. Arthur Brubakor and Miss Lizzie
Miller will bo united in marriage this
evening at the homo of the bride's par-
ents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller , on
South Third street. The groom has
rented a farm west of town and will
farm this summer. Anticipating the
wedding , a company of their freinds as-

sembled
¬

last evening and gave them a-

rousing charivari.
A telegram was received at this office

yesterday announcing the death of Jos.-

C.

.

. Vandyke , son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Vandyke of Omaha , which occurred iu
that city yesterday. The deceased was
employed as pressman at TIIK NEWS
office for several mouths last spring and
summer and formed a number of ac-

quaintaintances
-

here who will be sorry
to learn of his death.-

Geo.

.

. D. Buttorfiold of Oreighton has
purchased the residence property of F.-

E.

.

. Hardy on West Norfolk avenue and
will move his family hero from ICreight-
on.

-

. The Norfolk friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Butterflold are well pleased that
thoyjhavo decided to make this city
their future home. Mr. Bntterfleld re-

turned
¬

from a trip to Omaha last night
and is arranging for extensive improve-
ments

¬

to the property.
John W. Murdock , known among his

friends as "Brick , " died in the Clark-
sou

-

hospital at Omaha Monday night ,

after an illness of about two months
from paralysis. Murdock was n famous
faro dealer , and spout a great deal of
his time in Norfolk several years ago
The Omaha papers are giving him n
great deal of praise. He is designated
ns a king among gamblers. It is said of
him that he never turned away anyone
asking for money and that ho never
failed to pay back the money that ho
himself borrowed. Ho wore nothing
bat the finest clothes made in the latos
style and his linen was always spotless

The Columbus Telegram has the fol-

lowing to say concerning the achieve
meuts of Muster Oscar Sohavland , son
ofOlerk of the District. Court Ohr-

Sohavland of Madison and one of the
music pupils of Mrs , Cora A. Beels o
this city , during the recent oouoor
given by the Columbus band in tha
city : "Master Sohavland is twelve years
old , a boy still iu kuickferbockora , ye

Ills performance on the piano forte is
superior to that of many who have made
the liifltramcnt a study for years. The
finish and taste with which ho plays
the standard classics shows the attri-
butes

¬

of n genius , and the Telegram be-

lieves
¬

ho has a prominent fnturo in the
musical world. "

Genoa Times : While digging a well
on Ohas. U. Wright's property , at a
depth of fifty-five foot the head of a
buffalo wai unearthed. How ninny
years have passed since the bones wore
burled is problematical. There is a tra-
dition

¬

among the Indians , handed down
from father to sou , that in the dim and
distant past all that part of the country
extending from the binds north of towu-
to the bluffs on the south sldo of the
Platte was covered with water. It was
probably during this period iu the geo-

logical
¬

history of this part of the conti-
nent

¬

that the buffalo , whoso bones were
unearthed the other day , grazed around
the borders of n great inland ocean , be-

came
-

mired in the quicksand and found
a grave which remained undisturbed
until well diggers throw the bones to-

ho$ surface. m uj tisit " "

The hope of George Davenport nnd-
bsido to escape the too enthusiastic
demonstrations of their friends yester-
day

¬

ou their departure for a wedding
tour was rudely shattered. Mr. Daven-
port

¬

had secured a monopoly ou the
hack business to begin with , and while
ho directed those containing his friends
to bo driven to the Junction his own
hack was ordered driven to Hope Siding ,

about a mile northeast of town , having
previously made arrangements to have
the train stop there. By riding the
springs at the back end of the hack 'Mr.-

Muylard
.

succeeded in getting there to
courteously open the door for the bridal
party. Those who had boon sent to the
Juuctiou soon became aware that they
had boon duped and after an unsuccessful
effort to induce the hackmon to disobey
orders and follow the hack containing
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport , they came to
the conclusion that no other place than
Hope Siding was the destination of the
couplo. From this poiut it was uot
difficult to decide that by boarding
the M. & O. train at the Junction they
could yet win and tno 20 people of
the crowd were soon on the train and
concealed to properly receive the bride
and groom when they entered. Showers
of rice and confetti soou apprised them
of the fact that their friends were
present to see them off , and the leave-
taking was continued all the way to-

Hoskius , from which town the party
was brought homo in 'busses. After
they loft the train no doubt could re-

main
¬

in the minds of passengers , train-
men

¬

nnd spectators that there was a-

newlymarried couple aboard.
Now is the time to bring in repairs to

Paul Nerd wig's harness shop.

Horse blankets at cost at Paul Nord-
wig's

-

, Duffey's old stand.-

Ou

.

April 25 the usual Friday after-
niton

-

exercises of district sohool No. 07
\ \ ill bo deferred until evening , when
they will be held at the Hayes-McOlary
homo ( under the direction of the Ladies'
Guild of Trinity church ) nnd in the
meantime the children are practicing
diligently upon their pieces. A pro-
gram

¬

with the names ofjtho youthful ( ? )

performers will be given later. At re-

cess
¬

, lunch will be served nnd a tax of
15 cents will be imposed upon all visitors
by the sohool board for the purchase of
new books.

Electric Lighted Trains.
The Union Pacific was the first to-

ntrodnce dining cars , vestibnled cars ,

steam heat , pintsch light , buffet srnok-
ng

-

nud library cars , tourist cars , on-

ironscontinental trains west of the
Missouri river-

.It
.

again leads by introducing an-
olectrio lighted train throughout , "Tho
Overland Limited , " with compartment
observation cars , having electric lamps ,

olectrio fans , electric curling iron heat-
ers

¬

, telephone service , etc. ; dining room
with electric candelabra , bath rooms ,

barber shops , circulating libraries , etc.
The cars comprising this train consti-

tute
¬

the highest and host dovolopoment-
of car construction and of comfortable
and luxurious travel.

This train reaches Salt Lake City 12-

doura and San Francisco 10 hours ahead
of all competitors-

.Fnll
.

information cheerfully furnished
on application to J. B. ELSEFFEU ,

Agent.

Tourist Car Service to Denver.-
On

.
April 15 the Union Pacific placed

in service between Council Bluffs ,

Omaha and Denver a through ordinary
( tourist ) car , "the Colorado special. "
Both first and second-class tickets will
be honored on those oars , and passen-
gers

¬

wishing to economize in their
traveling expenses may avail themselves
of the excellent service. The rate for a
double berth between above points is
150. The cars are just as neat and
clean as palace sleeping] cars , ore well
ventilated , have separate lavatories for
ladies and gentlemen , and all (the cars
being carpeted and upholstered.

This train loaves Omaha 11:80: p.m.
today , arrives Denver 3:00 p. m. tomor-
row.

¬

.

For farther information , reservations ,

etc. , call on or address.
J. B , EUSEFKElt.

TUB NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of type
and does ita work iu approved style ,

WILL BUILD NOVEL VILLAGE ,

Walter Vrooman Announces Plans for
Co-Operatlve Community.

Kansas City , April 21. Waltot-
Vrooman , the social reformer , an-

nounced
¬

that he had purchased the
land and completed plans for build-
ing

-

a model village , or co-onerntlvo
community , within a short distance
of Kansas City.

The village , Mr. Vrooman sayn ,

will finally have a dozen factories foi
the manufacture of an many different
kinds of articles , churches , schools ,

dwellings , stores and places of amuse-
ment

¬

, all built at his expense.
' "I have already purchased the

land , " said Mr. Vrooman , "and wilt
announce tbo location next week. The
village will bo built and conducted
along the lines suggested In a hood
written by Professor John Dowcy of
the University of Chicago. The vil-
lage

¬

will bo built more for the wel-
fare

¬

of children than for grown per ¬

sons. The factories will bo a source
of employment for many persons. "

Mr. *Vroomnn also announced that
ho would , within a few weeks , open
25 co-operative stores In Kansas City.
The factories In the model vllllagu
will produce articles that will be sold
In the stores.

WOMAN REVEALS OLD CRIME.

Informs Officers Her Husband Killed
a Little Girl Two Years Ago.

Wellington , Knn. , April 21. John
Cummlngs , a farmer living near Port-
land

¬

, in this county , was arrested yes-
terday

¬

, charged with the murder of
Anna Dlshman. aged 13 years , of Ar-

kansas
¬

City , Kan. , who worked In his
family as a domestic. The crime was
committed Aug. 18 , 1899 , and It was
witnessed by Cummlngs' wife and two
sons , who have been compelled to
maintain secrecy In regard to the mat ¬

ter.
The girl in some way angered Cum ¬

mlngs , who struck her on the head
with a broomstick. She was without
medical attention and died at the
end of five days from the effects ot
the blow. Cummings concealed the
body In a strawstack and later burled
It. Conscience-stricken for her part in
the affair , Mrs. Cummlngs recently
told the county attorney the details
of the murder, and Cummlngs con ¬

fessed. He will plead guilty to man-
slaughter

¬

In the second degree. Cum-
mlngs

-

Is 45 years old. prosperous and
has borne a good reputation up to this
time.

WOMAN BURNS SPONTANEOUSLY.

Back Hair and Waist of Mrs. Witten
berg Burst Into Flames.

Kansas City , April 21. A remark-
able

¬

case of spontaneous combustion
of the human body took place at the
home of W. C. Wittenberg , In Dicksou-
park. . Mrs. Wittenberg was busy in
the kitchen preparing dinner. Mr-

.Wittenberg
.

and a relative , John Mulr-
of Kansas City , Kan. , who were seated
In the same room , were both looking
at her, when , like a flash , her back
hair and the clothing on her shoulders
were on fire. The men succeeded In
extinguishing the flames with their
hands. The only Injury the woman
suffered was a severely blistered neck
and the loss of her hair. The strange
part of it was that Mrs. Wittenberg
was two feet away from the gasoline
stove , on which the meal was prepay-
Ing , and was facing the stove when
the sheet of flame broke over her back
with an explosive sound , such as a
small rocket gives forth. Both men
were looking at Mrs. Wittenberg at
the time. They are positive that she
did not come in contact with any fire.

NEGRO HIGHWAYMAN KILLED.

Graders Pursue Pair of Bandits , Kill
One and Capture Another.

Omaha , April 21. Word was re-

ceived
¬

here of a battle between Union
Pacific railroad graders and two col-

ored
¬

highwaymen near Sherman , Wy. ,

in which ono of the negroes was killed
and several graders Injured. The
other negro was placed under arrest
and turned over to the authorities at-
Sherman. . He gives the name of Will
Diamond , and says his companion ,

who was killed , was Will Harris.
The highwaymen had robbed a

grader , and he gathered a dozen
mounted men and started In pursuit
A flght ensued , in which guns were
freely used , and ono of the negroes
nrae killed. The other surrendered.-

Wllhelmlna

.

Is Improving.
The Hague , April 23. A favorable

change occurred in the queen's illness
yesterday , which made it possible that
the affairs of state will soon resume
their normal course. The rumors o
the intention of the government to
take stops looking to the establish
ment of a regency will , therefore , prob-
ably not materialize.

Queen Wllhclmlna'o Condition.
The Hague , April 21. The condl-

tlon of Queen Wllhelmlna remains
practically unchanged. She docs no
lose consciousness and has taken a
little more nourishment.

Caution !

This is not n gentle word but when
yon think how liable you are not to pur
chose for 75o the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had th
largest sale of any medicine in the worli
since 1808 for the cure and troatmon-
of consumption and throat and Inn
trouble without losing its great pop
nlarity all those years , yon will be thank
fnl wo called your attention to Bosoheo'
German Syrup. There are so many
ordinary cough remedies made by drug-
gists nnd others that are cheap and good
for light colds perhaps , but for sever
coughs , bronchitis , oronp nnd os-

peoially for consumption , where thor
is difficult expectoration and oonghin
during the nights and mornings , ther-
is nothing like Gorman Syrup. Sold b-

all druggists in the civilized world.-
G.

.

. Q. GREEK , Woodbnry , N.J.-
Kt

.
Leonard , _

H-W-J-l-l-H-i-H-I-H-l-H-M-W-H-I- *

FIGHTERS !

Wcr'o not much on the
scrap , but at the same
time , w.'iou it comes to
soiling lumber , we'll take
our chances against all
comers. Wo know that
( hero's not another stook-
of lumber in this part of
the country superior to-

onrs , nnd mighty few ns-

good. . Wo know , too , that
nobody can boat our
prices. That's why wo-

nro today the leading
dealers in this section ,

nnd feel so confident of-

ourselves. . See ns before
you buy.

,
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NORFOLK , NEB.-

1UMMARY

.

OF CROP CONDITIONS.

Ugh Temperature Intensifies Existing
Drought Conditions.

Washington , April 23. The weather
mreau's weekly summary of crop con-

tions
-

is as follows :

The week ending April 21 was
warmer than the average on tbe Pa*

clflc coast and Rocky mountain re-

gions
¬

, in the Missouri valley 'and the
northern dlatrlcts to the eastward.-
t

.

was too cool in the middle Atlantic
and southern states and decidedly
dry over the greater part of the con-
ral

-

valleys and middle Atlantic states.
Rain Is badly needed throughout the

loclcy mountain district and central
valley and would provo beneficial In-

.ho middle Atlantic states , while ex-

cessive
¬

moisture has hindered farm
work In portions' of the central gulf
states.

The latter part of the week was
marked by abnormally high temper-
atures

¬

In Kansas and Nebraska , Inten-
sifying

¬

the drought conditions in those
states.

The general weather conditions , al-
though

¬

not conducive to rapid ndvauco-
of vegetation , were very favorable for
farming operations In nearly all parta-
of the country.

.

Four Killed at a Crossing.
Bolivar , Tcnn. , April 21. At Leone ,

seven miles north of here , yesterday,

'our persons were killed and a fifth
fatally hurt by an Illinois Central Dal-

as
-

Confederate reunion excursion
train. The dead : Dolph Irwln , Mrs-
.Dolph

.

Irwln , George Hurley and Mrs.
George Hurley. Sarah Irwln was fa-

tally
¬

Injured. The party were in a
wagon nnd attempted to cross the
tracks when the second section of the
special struck the vehicle.

Politician Shoots Saloonkeeper.-
St.

.
. Louis , April 21. In a quarrel

over a baseball that was said to hav *
been thrown into his yard by neigh ¬

bor's children , Abe Slupsky , a prom-

inent
¬

local politician , yesterday shot
and fatally wounded Charles PlncK-

ard
-

, a saloonkeeper , with the latter'sr-
evolver. . Slupsky , who is under ai-
rest , says he shot In self defense , after
securing possession of Plnckard'e re-

volver.
¬

.

Fatal Shooting Affray-
.Colllnsvllle

.

, I. T. , April 21. In a
shooting uffiuy here yesterday a farm-
hand named Phillips was killed , Ed-

ward
¬

Heddey and William Mayflold ,

farmers , were mortally wounded , and
O. Skldmore , a farmer , was danger-
ously

¬

wounded. The trouble arose
over the renting of some land. Hed-
dey

¬

was a tenant of Skidmore and in
the fight Heddey and Phillips were
opposing Skidmore and Mayflold-

.V

.

.wK on the Great Northern.-
St.

.

. Cloud , Minn. , April 21. The
Great Northern flyer , westbound , col-

lided
¬

with an castbound freight train
yesterday near Watab , a few miles
from her. Both engines and several
cars in the freight train wore demol-
ished.

¬

. One lady passenger on the
flyer and four of the train crow were
Injured , but none of them seriously.

Soft
Harness
You can make your bar-
tie aa eoft a* a glova
and aa tough aa wire Ly
tulng KUKUKA Uar-.nem

.
Oil. You can

lengthen Ita life-make It
lut twice aa long aa It
ordinarily wo-

uld.EUREKA

.

Harness Oilm-

akeaapoorlooklni ? bar-
n

-
B like new. Matlt ofpure , heavy bodied oU , ra-

peclally
-

prepared to wltt-
oauud

-
the weather. Y

Bold everywhere
In coiu all ilze*.

Made b; STANDARD OIL CO-

.TbU

.

signature la on every box ot tbe gonutno
Laxative BromoQuinine


